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OdaWisister to E.tGLA.ND..Hon. Edward Everett "i

Massachusetts has been nominated for Embassador to l.ng-
land. Riitnoi indicates u violent party hostility to his con¬

firmation on the alleged eround of Abolition. The post of
Minister to England, always important, is rendered eminent¬

ly so at present by the state of our relations with tbal coun-

in'. To say nothing of Border and Boundary troubles, our

Commerce with Jier is li"t now conducted "Ii b b:\si. of equiii-
ity. The disgraceful surrender of the principle of Recipro¬
city by Jackson ami Van Huron in the adjustment of the
West India trade, lias opened the door for infinite mischief,
hut especially to New-York, The Agriculture of New-York,
Pennsylvania and Virginia, the Commerce of ihr- Nation, se¬

verely feels the effects of this ill-formed Treaty. The Flour,
firain. ami Lumber of the Country are dented n maik.-t if
under the American flag. The productions of Ohio. Illinois.
Indiana) Michigan and the Far-West pass down ihn

Lakes and the Weiland Canal to a market and a Free Trade.
The trade of New-England, (and when a Rail-road is finished
to Albany, that of Northern New-York,) centres at Boston,
and is thence carried under the British fing to Nova Scotia
and on, ns Fror- Trade, to the Wvst Indies. Tlio Flour,
tiinin and Lumber of the Country brought under the Ameri¬
can flag is rejected by prohibitory duties. The Agriculture
of the West and North, thus diverted ami forced into British
channels, sustains lot England a greater shipping interest
than New-York, Pennsylvania or Virginia. Boston is ex¬

pecting, under this state of tilings, soon to become the Com¬
mercial Capital <d" the Country. A Boston Merchant n few
days since said, the present state of things suit us.let u«

alone a few years ami New-York can never overtake us."'
Under these circumstances, the selection from Boston of

an Embassador to Kurland might give rise to jealousy in
New-York ; but stich jealousy would do in justice to the char¬
acter and fame of Edward Everett. We feel confident
that he will be a just und efficient representative, not of an\

section, but of American feelings und interests. We trust

his nomination will be promptly confirmed, and that he will
enter speedily and energetically upon the work «f placing
our Commerce with Great Britain n:id her dependencies on

a basis of justice and mutual benefit instead of partiality nml

injury. ' Fair Trade or No Trade,' is thn inflexible demand
of every American heart.

HJ3' The Journal of Banking, by William M. Gouge," has
now reached its third number. Gouge is a soil of a Loco-
Foco. but n man of information, loflection, and candor, thoajjli
l.i« mind has been warfe I and narrowed by his persona' for
tunes. But Iiis mistakes are easily corrected, while bis facts
and sound reasoning will do good, and we are gbul Mr.

Kwing has released him from the cares of office and restored
him to the quill again. The way he walks into such nasty
juggles as locating a Bunk nominally in Ulster County, yet
doing all its business in New-York and shaving its bills over

the Bunkci's own counter, is just right. We cordially com¬

mend his ' Journal' to all who tuke an interest in the subject.
Mr. W. Huywurd, 69 Division-street, is the New-York pub¬
lisher. Semi-monthly.

Letter ii nil! the Arooalook C'oamtry.
Correspondence of the Bungor Whig and Courier.

MssAKrns, Ju'y3l, 1841.
Mr. Editor: I found the country between this place and

Uangor wider greater improvement (ban I expected. After
leaving- Oldtown, until you reach Lincoln, the countt) is low,
arid does not rise until souks distance from the River. This
regiuti was undoubtedly a Lake nt no remote period, and be¬
am the River bad cut through its present channel at Old-
town Falls.
Like most of the Rivers in this State, the land is of belter

quality on the Westert: bunk, and the road ought to have lieen
located on that side. 1 understood, however, that one has
been begun an I will be finished in a few years.
Nfattawamkcag Point is famous for being the ancient resis

eeocc nl the Penobscol Indians. When the English Settle¬
ments first commenced upon the seaboard, the earliest ac¬

counts represent Mattawamkeag Point as being the head-
([tauten of the Indians, and that hen' was n huge village.
The only settlement is now at Oldtown Island, at the head

of the Fall-. The Indians formerly had a settlement at the
tiouth of the Passadumkeag River, which was called New
»osrn, in contradiction to the other settlement, winch was

cs'led Old Town. The settlements at Passadumkeag and
Msttavvamkeii'j Luve disappoaieis) like those in XorridgC-
*(vk and at Snco, and not many years will elapse before the
.illage at Oldtown will exhibit only the graves of those who
M'ero formerly the lords of the soil The Indians have a

tradition that many years ago a battle was fought between
Ute Penobscots and the Mohawks, at a place called the Mo-
.awlt Rip-, on the Penobscol River in the town of Lincoln,
'"which the Mohawks wen? defeated, mid their Chief killed.
The identical rock in the River, near which the Chief lost his
¦Bj and the place of his burial on the shore near Mattawam*
wag Point, ate still pointed out to the traveler. The Arnos-
took road, from its junction with the Military toad to this
place, is about 63 miles. This road was commenced, I be¬
lieve, by Maine and Massachusetts, bui no part was finished
until ltf37. In 183K a vigorous effort was made, ami nearly
one-half the distance finished. The first half of the road is

pretty well settled. The road passes through a half town¬

ship which was bought by the Catholic Bishop of Boston.
Every lot on the reed has been sold; mills have l>eeri erected,
and a large edifice, calculated for a College, has boon raised,
and nearly finished. The Bishop intends to found tin

Institution in which a Liberal Education shall bo given to

young nvn who shall be sent from Boston and elsewhere.
Same of the Professors are soon expected from Ireland.
The first settlements were commenced on this rood in 1834,
sad already one township has become incorporated and
auned Batten. Every lot is taken up on this road through
Iba town, and there are several fauns eoua.1 u, anv in the
State. There are tour barns in this town which cost about
lUilO each, ami two thousand bushels of grain have been
rtited by one farmer. The road passes over a high hill in
ttis town, the lop of which commands a mosi extensive
Prospect.
Mount Katahdin looms up about IS miles west, the high-

**t mountain in the State, its deep tarines on the eastern de-
Wvity being yet white from the unmelied snow and ice.
To the northward is seen a thick cluster of mountains

Wot the Sebois and AroostocJfy and where the inhabitants
^ that it is seen either to snow or tain every day in the
*»r- To the south and oust is spread before you a beautiful
.Elating country, well adapted to settlements, and which
41 no distant period must contain a dense'population.
The stage comes once a week to Patten, and from this

i14« I took a private conveyance to the Aroo-took. Isaac

" I desire ycu to aaderntand the trne pr

NE W-Y(

Lswis, Csij. lias a good public house in Township No. 6.
about balf way through to Masardi*. To giv** you some idea
<>f the farming that U done hereabouts, I will only state that
.Mr. Lewis informed me that he .hould cut, on his farm ;in<l
oilier possessions on the roar), two hundred tons of hay. anri
thut be bad sowed this season upwards of one hundred acres,

which would probably yield hiti between one anil two thou-
sand busliels ofgrain. I rail this good fanning. There is a

healthy aspect of thrift ami freshness in the settlements along
upon ibis road that looks most inviting, and 1 feel every dav
rejoiced that I concluded this season to make a summer ex¬

cursion to the Aronstook, rather than eo to Owlshead and
Sedgwick, and r-nt clams and codfish. Yours, Viator.

FACTS FOR PARENTS.... No. TV.
A lady in Pennsylvania remarked that «he should be for¬

ever gratified m those who introduced into schools and fami¬
lies the study of minerals, plants and other production* of
nature, on account of her youngest son. who was a heedless,
troublesome hoy. By his interr-t in them he became inter-
ested in his school and his hook-, and fiom the least promis¬
ing lie had become tin- most promising of her sons.

A teacher in Philadelphia remarked thai an offer of r

Geological Excursion to those of his boys, who had their
lessons at an hour named, caused several of them to gel th"ir
lessons for the first lime in their lives.

Another teacher, on his return from a scientific excursion
with his pupils, remarked that they had learned more that
afternoon than they ever learned In school in three weeks.
Many children who were considered by their teachers and
parents incorrigible truants, have become regular and punc¬
tual in their attendance at .school, and distinguished scholars,
by studies and other exorcises in the works of nature and url
which give employment to ihe energies of their minds and to

their hands. Several parents in the City of New-York forbade
their children forming 'Cabinets uf Na rtJRE ' in their houses,
or bringing ' stones and irrcds' into the house. Their eager¬
ness for knowledge and employment was, however, not thus
defeated by their parents; for, by permission of theii teachers,
they made large ami valuable collections at their icbool-rooms.

Ja the schools in Prussia, children spend six or twelve
motnhs in the study of the productions of nature and an. he-
fore they take their first lesson in letters, or eommence the
study of book< in any form. Their lessons in hooks, when
commenced, arc to aid iheir progress in the study of Illings.
One week is a common lime for children to learn to read
plain sentences, with succeeding progress equally rapid. J. H.

POLICE REFORM.
We believe there 's not and hardly can be a difference of

opinion among our citizens on this point, thai the Police Sys¬
tem of New-York is deplorably defective and need- immedi¬
ate, energetic Reform. We ca»t nw een-ure here upon indi¬
viduals ; we insist only on the palpuhle truth that the exist¬

ing system is vicious and must be reformed. A shocking
murder has recently been committed in our City or vicinity,
probably in daylight, and at the end of the third week the
murderers remain wholly unsuspected! Four days nfier the
murder had been committed, two days after the body had
been found, our authorities and officers did not even know
that a murder had been committed !.Now they are hard at

work on a cold scent to trace out the offenders and brine
them to justice, but they can only discharge their public du-
tics tit Ihe sacrifice oj their private interests. Some of nur

liest officers have been »>n the alert night anil day for two

weeks, with a certainty that they receive not one farthing,
unless from private liberality, tot their arduous and not im¬
probably dangerous services. Is this right? Can we blame
the officer who, on learning thai a "rent crime against human
life has been committed and another against individual pro-
perty, starts on the tiuck of the latter where u reward is

offered, and leaves the former where th^re is none ? Do we

not drive him to this Course T How else ran he support his

family ' Ami is not the system.tt> mnke short W»rk of it

.calculated to give impunity to violators mid murderers f

We tluow out these suggestions us introductory to the
following Plan for ihe Organisation of a more efficient Police

by a well known and respected citizen, whose experience ia

such matters entitle him to command attention, lie pro¬
pose.

First: To separate the strictly Judicial from the mixed,
pnrtlv Judicial and partly Ministerial business. To this end.
1 would establish a Superior Court of Police, to be located
nt the Hull, of Justice, to consist of three .lusiires, before
whom, or any two of them, all those who shall have been
arrested and brought before them on a complaint made be¬
fore any of the District Justices, hereinafter provided for,
shall he heard and decisions made, having cognizance of all
matters and thincs that the present Polic*>CourtS have, ex¬

cept that they shall not hear any complaint or issue any in¬

cipient pnveess. This C mrt .hall he provided w ith a Clerk
ami Deputy Clerk, and four Marshals or Constables.
Second: Five Justices should he appointed, to hold five

separate or distinct Courts, and so located as lies: and most

conveniently to accommodate the public genet ally, bavin?;
reference to population and business. They may he called
District Police Justices. They shall have power to hear all

complaints, and to issue incipient process, in all instanevs to

he made returnable and be returned before the Justices of
the Superior Court of Police. They shall in no case adjudi¬
cate a commitment, or let to hail, or have any aceused brought
before them for examination, nor shall they interfere w ith the
business or province of the Justices of the Superior Court.
They should also each bo supplied with a Clerk and four
Mai-hals. These District Courts may be increased as our

population increases, or business and necessity may require.
I huve thus in the briefest manner presented a hare outline

of my plan, without entering at all into any deductions of the
benefits or advantages that might result to the public or in¬
dividual.-, or lo the character of the organization. To every
experienced jurist, the programme itself will be sufficient to

secure approval or rejection. Nor have I entered at all into
the specific duties of the several officers uuder such reorgan¬
ization, believing these can be belter defined in a tuiure com-

mumcation, devoted to that subject alone.
But before I dismiss the subject, and as ihe improvement

of the Coiistahulatory is so intimately connected with the
Couru. of which I have spoken, and of such vital importance
to ihr public, I might be considered guilty of a dereliction of
duty should I omit it.
And Jirst.For our Consiabulatory. only men who are in

the prime of early manhood are .elected: their morals, men¬

tal and physical powers must in their development ba such
as meet the exigencies of their perilous duties. They are re¬

tained in office, if active, ]>orsevering and vigilant, until per¬
haps the autumn of life first sets in upon iheai. They are

then dismissed, often in pene.ry, after lie public has had all
the benefit of their active, vigorous manlwod. and thus left to

linger out the remnants of a life made feeble by deeds of
i-or-evorunce and daring, in circumstances which must se¬

verely admonish the Government that i: has dealt unjustly
with "them. I would therefore so alter the compensation of
those officers that, with a proper attention to their dutie«,
they could save a reasonable competence lor themselves and
families. To effect this. 1 would pay ihem a compensation
graduated by ihe value of the sen-ices they should render.
1 would not"alter their fees for small and common-place busi-
ness, unattended with unusual vigilance or risk of personal

inci-sle* of the Otrtrintai. I vrish them carried
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safety; hut for tri" arrest of murderers, highway robbers,
burglars. DCtun] counterfeiters, singly or in ganz-. I »ou!ci

have them liberally paid out ef tbe i>ublir treasure; and to
reimburse the treasury, I would .i«5.-ss all stolen or robbed

property which should ho discovered and secured bj the offi¬
cers; This would, I believe, secure a fidelity and vigilance
in their department that would prove a terror to evil-doers
and a shield to the public.

Mo«t respectfully, W. W. DOUGHERTY.

FOlt 8AX.B.The house sad lot 143 Hons oa-st, --

and block from the Harket, sod a short «ii-tancc from the
¦ferry.being 21 by W feet A iir«t rn:<- stand for business,con-

sistiBtrof larfecnavenientstore.il room-, basement, cellars, coil-
hens.Ar. sll compleie. Pri.--. f."..Vio Apply a-above. nul3 tin'

TO LBT.75» Broadway between Waverlejr P"a eand
Kiehtn street, th>- par'crs ou the second story, luck room on

"the third -lory, with two poetries, two bed-reomi on the attic

story, and kitchen snth pantry und vault. Rent $115 to lstof May
nexL Possession given immediately.will he let together or sepa¬
rate. nulülU*

M8EVEBAL COTTAGES Farms o

Staien Island, delightfully situated and convenient io the
Fern?-, for -ale at No. 1 Ann-street. aul:t 6t*

TO LET.
The third story of the rear building No. £1 Ani-«trect. It
one of ih«' best Rooms in the ity for a Printing office, or any

light business, keine lighted on three sides. Rent $150. Apply to

sä!) tf JU. UREELEY. or J. WINUIKST Kit. 3» An'u-sL_
OFFICE Id LET.

T* iplcadid Basemeal Rooms in tbe Uercbanta' Exchange
"corner ofWall aad Hanover-streets. Apply to Mr. Pearson

itfice of the Company, corner Hanover an.I Exchange Place, or u

aS9 tfJ. WINCHESTER, .!" Ann-street

A PUBLIC iTOUSE äi Haneia tolie let on the 3d
avenue,,corner of ludd street. Impure nl ll'i Bowrrv. Rent
.b.». anil Im*

WILLIAltlSBCRCSn PROPERTY OF-
FI< K. No. 1 Ann-street, Mew «"ort. Persoi - wishing to pur¬
chase « ill do well to call. Some nice Cottages for sale ul«o,

lliuldinc Lots. anlO Im*

TO LET.Ac 185 <in d-street, ¦ froai and back room,
with t»« pantries, on the tii si floor, and two bedrooms iu the
attic. P s-e-Moii given immediately. To a small family it

will be let for $153 a year. Impure of ROBERT BUTTLE, No. 185
Grand-sL au9 6t*

.fit CITY PROPERTY OFFICE,for baying, sTlung
Jjü.and exi liaii^uiv' l-'ity I'ro.'erty.al So. I Ann-.-t. sulO Im'

AVA NTE I*.Tu reu i or lease, lor a term of years, a pi sin,

Salfli commooiouf -J or :t story Iuildint*, suitable for an asylum-.
Preference would r» givea to one on the front of s lot in a good neisb-
borhoo J, or if in the centre of a bloc k, the entrance inu«t be good and
respectable. It will b* necessary for the interior to be -w-h as to ad-
nut of male and female wards.tellable residence tar the keeper's
family, wash-rooms, Ac The rent must be reasonable, as the design
is ofa charitable nature.
For farther particulars apply at Washington Temperance Hall,

Corner Centra and White-streets. ltd slorv.
WM. A. WISDOM, President.

Thus M. Woooaurr, Secretary ofW. T. B. Society, .mil lw*

TO LET.The spacious five story builitmg No. 3"4
Broadway, comer of Dusne-strect, and raay be occupied aa

offices for professional gentlemen and those of the line arts, or

for lodginr room-. The Room- will be let a. follows, rix:
The Basement Room, well lighted. 94 feet on Broadway by lUufeet

on Duane-StreeC, St $900 per year, with a food cellar.
The Sloru 00 Broadway, .rS) f>et deep. j.rl'U per year, also a Rsom

in the rear of the Store, fronting ou Hume-street, SO feel deep, at

$3tW. There nre three entrances to tin. Room Inuu Duaae-at.
Srnmd Slort.

Room No. 43,on Broadway,S3 feet bv II feet. ...$i">u per vear.
" 41, Si '. - IS '. _$135 ' "

" 40, IS " '. 15 " _$!«.. .. "

" 39, 15 " " 15 '. _fcltsi " "

" 44, aud a roomad'gSu '. " Su ¦. _|l5o " "

Third Story.
Room No. 37, on Broadway, 14 feet by 23 feet....$ ISS per year.

" 36, H » .' IS "
.... $75 .*

"

"

" 35, ö " "IS "
.... »75 .' "

" 34, 13 " " 15 " " "

.. o3,IS ¦. ¦. 10 " _$75.'
" " 3l,andSroo*asad*g 15 " ¦. IS " _$101 " "

" 2», S .. .' 18 "
.... $75 " .'

" *\ 11 " .. 8 " _$«5 " "

u ifi i, .. .. t '. $60 " "

"30, 9 " " r) " $fl<J " "

Fourth Story.
Room No. 24, on Broadway. 11 " " 11 "

.. ) _
Including a room adjoining, 8 " " iu "

.. )' $s5 per year.
" " 33, anda room ad'g 11 " .. it " _$75 " "

" si, 7 " '. in " _$so " "

" S", IS " " 15 " _$«5 " "

" .' la, and a room ad'i' III .' " 14 " _$7? " "

" " 16. aud a room ad'g 14 " " 14 " _.>7s " "

" " 13, is " " 13 '

With 3 rooms adjoinia**, each 7 .. " 7 '

Fifth Sttru.
Room No. 7, 15 .¦ '.. II " _$frS .' "

8, H " " HI " _$35 " "

" " 9, and aroomad'g 15 " .. II " _$.vj " "

" II. 11 " " IS "
.... $36 " "

" 5, 10 « " 15 « _$39 " «

13. in .' " 15 " _$36 ..

4, 8 " " IU " _$36 " "

5, III " " 19 "
.... $36 " "

" " 3, IS " ~ 14 '.
.... *3!) " "

I, 13 " " 14 .«
.... $39 " "

P S..There i- a tine, spacious entrance to all the above rooms from
Broadway.
For further particulars apply to J. R. ISELTON, 160 Broadway;

or the whole will let to one tenant, if desired. au13 if

IfACAMT LOT TO LET-No.209 and 31»JTranklin-st.
V Possession immediately. lu«|sirc at No. 4ll{j Washingtun-SL
nu5 Im*
aFOR NAI.E-Or exchange for productive City Proper
ty.A Fnnu of 53 acre-, lituated ia Huntiagtoa Township, L
I., 3 miles from Northport, from which a steamboat plie« to snd

from New-York twice a week. Coo4 buildings, C'>"d wstMr. ic. Sic.
For full particulars impure of F~ W. WiKlll. -I Rinnctou-str.'eL

gJÄ VAM AKI.E PROPERTY FOR MALE
t+f** or exchange for a good and impr ived Farm within ""l nub'- ol

the City.. The Km No. Iii Allen street, with the siib-tanlial

four--tory brick boildiag, .-" feel front by si'>} feet deep, containing a

first rue 1.1 horse power Engine, shaftiog and bells; also, two burr-
stone Flour or Spu e Mill-, ami Sawing Hacking, ill ia rood condi¬
tion and profitably employed. For further particulars, inquire of the
5ijb.crib.-r. at No.'I..* IMa'ncv-sf. [.oil 1 1* J. C. STANLEY.

E A RVI WANTED-The sunscriber wishes to pur
:ia-e it small farm of from thirty to fifty ane« of good tillable

"land, located within fifty or sixty miles f tiu« euy. Any per¬
son bavins such a farm to dispose of, ami anxious to realize a small
anwuMl of read} money for the .;.nie. iajy address a line to the sub¬
scriber through the Past-Office, post paid, eivun: a fail description ol

tse property, location and price, tocetr,er with the real name of the
owner. |aul4 lwj HANTEL .". BRADKKY.

j-Jto FOR MALE \ tirm .¦. the <,..* ->.. .: .»;¦. in Snf.
fiilk Couoty, ne ir ike v ilnme of Comae, i onsistiug of two huu-

Jj*L .lr. d ai res, about thirty of which are timber aud sp'outs land,
the remainder cleared and under a good -late ofCultivation. On the
premises are a rood dwt I'uic house, iwo barn.', crib and wagon-house
with a w ell ol water near the door. Also, a good yonnr Orchard wnt
a variety of cherry and other fruit tree-. Possessioa can l»c bad tc

suit the coiiveuieLce of the purchev;r. Tor particulars apply to Mr.
Smith Woodbull, 3n7 Froat-street, or the subscriber on the premi¬

ses,aultIm* HANTEL SMITH.

P. R. JEWELL,
SIGN PAINTER.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THENEATESTMANNER.
94 Joll.n-.'tkeet. between cold and PEaXI.. j>*Ii» 1m
W. R. WHITNEY & CO.,

IMPORTERS or ANti DEst-ERS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLER! A HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES
auS 103 ('hnllmm.st. nrnr Jamra. _Im

VIn c en T lT"D ILL* S
FIRST PR EM!I'M

STEREOTYPE FOl'lVDBl,
No 138 Fulton-su (fourth story) New-York je!9 tf

H. W. THAVER, -^1. D.
No 9 Howard street.

Office consultations from 7 to 111 A. M. and 1 to 3 P. M. jy!7 1m

J A TJ E «* f i . IWAIIf.
PRINTER,

1 ft JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. jeS3 tf

SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.
For sale at tbe O rB c e ef

TOE BROOKLYN WHITE LEAD CO.TIPANY,
N>. 180 Fsost-st.. N. \\ and No. -5 Front-st^ Br»okly«i, L. L

HiSS N. B. White Lead. Oils, Colours. Ac for sale as above. tf

PHOTOT.B^PHIC LIKENESSES,
Bv ihr Daguerreotype Process.

71. D. Van Loan, ancceanor to A. S. Wolcolt,
Upper Stort or Grasitl Euildi.sg,

Corner of Broadwav and Chambers-st, (eatrance in Chambers') N. \
17 Likenesses uken from 7 A.M- Uli sundown, m an> kind of wea

ther.Clear, Cloudy, or Rainy_>u9:Ina
DUXXHEa% BEYI\OIaD§ & PJLATT,

AUorneys. Solicitors and Counsellors.
Office No. 81. 83. i ~

. w..k ( Salem Dctchex,
Merchants' Exchanrc, \ !"tw"York' \ J- RE*»oi»s,

WaU-stresL ) ntST-tf (O.H-Pt-tTT._
TRY POTS..160 and ltX) gallon Try Pots, for sale by

au9 GRLN.NELL, MLNTL'RN Sc. CO. 7; Souths*.

oat.i auk nothing aorc."-H,i

( G, I "»41.

(. HEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
NEW GOOD«s-NE.V GOOD!*. =3?

CHE.t P, CHEAPER. CHE lPEST .T1.ib* riberwould in¬
form hi* numerous friends and customer* that be hai ju-t re-

ived in i Idittou to bis fin ra< r -tu. lt a large assortment of ti. 3, ami
l<f-1 Silk ami Satin Damask Shawls, new aad superior patterns ami
»uperior quality. Also Long Shaw!-, bear} sewing -;ik fringe, toce-
th»rwith a good assortment ofdomestii Goods ofeven description;
Prints, Mu-Im-. Linen... Table Damask, Gloves; Hosiery, Needle-
worked Collars,a new style and pattern, needle-worked Edgings,and
Inserting.. .v.r. Mi, II. and i-.'.j Counterpanes, a splendid article.

At NATHL. C. JAQUITH'S.
auH 3t* (i.'. enw nil, corner of Robin«on-st.

1 OOK AT THIS I.Plaid, striped, figured and pi n, black,
. a bine black and colored Silk«, extra cheap: plain and figured
Moasseli.leLaines; Printed Muslins, for 1» <M and i.: French.
English and American P.-:: :*. at all price., from 5d nptoSsffd;
Mu-lis Shirting and Sheeting', fron: 6d up lo all prices. Also, l.iuen.
in endless variety, together with an entire assortment of all Goods
generally kept in respect ible Dry floods -t..r-.. For sale at the well
known cheap .-tore No. 905 Green« ieh-.ire.-t.

HENRY WILLIAMS At CO.
N. R..Cloths, Cassunercs, Gambroons, Camblets, Lama Cloths,

Ac.Sic jvtT Im

pARPETIN« CHEAPER TUAN EVER !.D.
\ M. WILCOX, No. 47 Canal-t. S-uUi .ide near Broadway, has
ju-t n efve from am :tion a !.ir-c and choice selection of luitrain Car-

poting which, being bought lor c-.h. can lie -old at prices to »au the
wishes of the puri hx-er. Al-o a great variety of Rui-. Mats, Aiano
nnd Table Covers. Floor Cloths, etc Szc with various other articles
connected with the business, all of winch will be sold as cheap ^or
cheaper) than can be purchased at nay other Store m the City,
jyll Im

INDIA RUBBER CLOTH.

nBALERS in this article be not deceived. If you would retain

your customers, 'apply them w ith the article which i- acknow¬
ledged by every consumer who ha.- tried it a., greatlysuperior to any
oth< r. My Cloth lor carriage maker's purposes, marked A. ha.- never
I.ii equaled for beauty of appearance, hardness and durability,
while the I I Cloth, which I -ell from 5») to Wj cent.- per yard, is

warranted in every respect fully ....|hhI to and generally much better
than the Cloth, made in the ordinary way mi.I with the -mall eM
fashioned machinery. A rood supply now en hand of the various

qualme HORACE U. DAT. Su.ces-ort» Roxbury L R. C*,
nuSSm t-ti Maiden-lane.

DAY'S l>IPROVER SHEET RUBBER OVER-
SHOES.5.H00 pair Ladies' and Gentlemen's for sale. The

uppers of tbis truly elegant d»>t -hoe. made from the Rabber as im¬

ported from South America, in sheet., are exceedingly elastic, the

same >hoe ad|ii-tinc iL-ell to ev.ry width of foot, -"tier iliau French
kid and made over lastsofthe most approved Broadway fashions. The
bottom-or -o|ea of leather laid between the rubber, are joined to¬

gether «o securely a- lo he perfectly water proof. The-e Shoe, have
been tried thoroughly the past winter, ami given <r«*i era] satisfaction.
Every pair warranted not lo decompose, er the tippers to loosen from
t»e sole.. The trade are invited to examtog these and sgeneial as-

soruuent of India Rubber sin-.-, now in ord.r for the fall trade.
HORACE H. DAY, Successor to Roxbory I.R.Co..

au'J im lih. Maiden-lane.

MOKKlKI.lt t'ALtniTV'.Neatlv 3ÖÖ fives iosl in
one -hort short lionr by the burning of ihe Erie!! This awful

destruction ofhuman life csnuM but forcibly remind ev ery traveller
of the necessity of providing some sife-guard.some life-pre-ervivq
article.to be always in readiness in tone of need. Among ihe many
thousands who travel conlianally on »ur inland wa'ers, how few are

provided with any means of preservation ia nine* of suddeu dsoger.
How many of the -JIH| valuable lives so recently lo.t m the " ill-fined
Erie." mieht have been saved by a timely purchase f the India Rub-
her Life-Preaerver or Jacket." These articles are furnished in any
quantity an constantly k-p1 oa hand for -ale at the Roxbury India
Itubber War- ho i.e.. PJii .Manleii-Eane. ofa very superior quality.
being made ia a mauner differing verj materially from that of any
oilier establishment, and the only article lo be fully depended upon.

aul.l-Jw HORACE M. HAY.
Successor to Roxbury India Ruble r Co. l'Ai Maiden lane.

MOENSE I.INK f»E EÄINES..Just opened, nnecase
of Lupin's Plain Mode Colors, ofs superior quality, si

au3 tA17 J. H. BOCKOVER Sc CO., 213 Greenwich at.

CNHEB «TATEN EAP, STOCK. EINEN A
OIEEO WIEK MANUFACTORY.

JOHN M. DAVIES St JUNES, »uccessors lo Luke Davies St Son,
I(HIWilliam ktreet.coruer ofJohn street, New-York. Caps,Stocks,

Shirts, Linen l ollar», Linea It.in.. Undwr shin, and Drawer*,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Lambs Wool end Menno, Gl ives, Cravats,
Handkerchief*, Oiled Siin, Patent Leather, wholesale and retail.
Caps, Stocks and Shin.- made to order.
Agency for Shaker Shirts au.l Drawer., with a general assortment

of Fancy Goods. au7 lin

ALFRED SMITH,
MERCHANT TAIEOR, i:io FULTON-STREET, hai

on hand a well selected assortment of Cloth". Caasimeres and
Vestings, .a:ted to the season, which he offers to make up tor th<
public generally in the very best manner, at extremely low pricea for
Cash on delivery. adfi:ly

JOHN STAATS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND Clothier, No. 9-2 Bowery, three doors above Hester-street
New-York. Constantly on hand, a handsome assortment of

Cloths, Casaimeres, and Ve.tinir«. w hich will be made in the besi style
at the shorte.t notice, anil on the mo.t r»a-onahle terms. jnl5 tf

saw II A I TERN1 PECSH.A good asorlaient constantly
JH 'Hi hand, at eitr'mely loir price* for cash. HalManufacturers

ire partKUlarly invited to call and examine It. at l!W Pearl
sireet, up stairs. SILAS DAVENPORT,

jy HuIm* Agent.
8PKIM; l AMHIO.V.-IvRovVN 4 CO.'S unequal

ity and one price Hat Store, 178 Chatham square, corner >

Mott-st- The late.t fashion Hats for the low fixed price of $.1
surpassing in beauty and »tyle of finish any ever sold befoia

for ihe same price. In presenliiii! the-e Hals to the public, th<

proprietors think they have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura¬

bility, cheapacsa and comfort tn the wearer. All sales are for cash
which precludes the uucc.-aiiy of charging a good cuatuiuir for lossoi
incurrsd by the bad. inSD-lm'

"ajaa, SPRING" FASHION.- <'-... Cash Store, No.

Jm Cbatham-st, (opposite Rosevelt-st.) WILLIAM BROWN'S
*sk Fashionable Hat and Cap Store. A large and splendid a»-ori

ment ofCloth and Velvet Caps, of every style and deseriptim
now in use tlso the most extensive assortment of dummer Hats evei

exhibited in any Store, all of which wiH bo sold at wholesale and ro

tail, at the lowest prices.in-g'-'lm*
C O N A NT'S

FASHIONABLE MAT ESTABLISHMENT.
No. 380 Grand- street. New-York. m90 3m*

Fi EnAREES WATSON,
1^ HAT, CAP AND FUR MANUFACTORY,

d^fc 5 Chatham-street, and 160 Bowery. ami if

.HIELI.VERY.-Mr.. HAMILTON, Hö Pearl-ilreat
near WUIiam-Strect,) eontinuas to un-ke, clean and aller La¬
in-' Hats ia the most fashionable styl« ; also, Ladies'Caps ele

gently made ami trimmed. _ml5-.hu,
JN'o. lit BOWEKV i. drMle.llv thu li-"-t e-tabh-h-

ment in New-York to gel bargains in the Bool snd Shoe linn

you have only to call to be convinced. Ladies', Cenllemen'-,
Misses, Boys'and Children* Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, in all

their variety, ofmy own manufacture ami warranted fir-t rate, at

pi ices lo .mi the times. Like * iae i large aasoruneat of good country
work, which »ill Ue -old very cheap.

j.vJ WTLLL4M tGATE, 111 Bowery.
JFRENCH BOOTH AND SHOES, ofsuperior

workmanship, constantly on hand. Gentlemen wi-Iiihk a rood
urtii le, made on Pan. La-t- by the be t French workmen, will

be accommodated by calling on HENRY CENTLIVRE,
ä-tl liroailway.

N. B..Pans made Hoot- on ham! and for sale. ami lra_
JBOOTH, BOOTS-ÄND SHOES..Look and

read, thru call at 171 Chatham square, directly opposite the
rradi u 's Bank, where stands old Eloes RICHARD'S Boot
and Shoe Museum. Greut, good and weoderfttl.and of tne

grandest modern Curiosities of the day. All win, wj.h to -e. a hun
dr..al thousand pair of fa.hi-nable and durable Boot, and Shsse« ex-

hunted at one view for -ale.all w ho wish to MS Ihe larseat boot ever

exhibited in th" known world made of leather.all who wish to en-

courauc .V w-York. Lenden, Paris and Philadelphia fashions.all who
wi-h to encourage the boaesl mechaaic.all who are opposed lo

States-prison Monopoly and »li<> w-jr Boots and Shoe., rich or poor,
ar- mi iied to call where the i imble sixpence pa-ses for the slow shil-

io,?. and ihe Iar?est boot in the world stands at the door, at

jJdl Im- BOSS RICHARDS. 17t Chatham-s«ir.
DUNBAR'S Cheap Shoe and Gaiter Boot Store,

BbBkäb Bo»-.'... W.i,'<- ma;,

be had ladle.', misses' and children'- Shoe- and Gaiter RooU in

great varieties. Ladiei'Csu»r.. from *1 7*> to **- 'ü. jyol lm

'l'O CARPENTERS. BEIEDERS, Ac.Just pub-
JL lished. the Modoru Builders' Guide, illustrated with -7 copper

plates: Minard I.afever. Architect This work is replete with every
information connected w iih the business. It contains an accurate treat¬

ise on hand and stair-railing, a branch which has heretofore been but

imperfectly notice. The principal part of the plates have been en¬

graved bv the sub-oriber. with great care iad attention. It is hand¬
somely bound in quarto, and i» resoecifullv offered to the public.

V; WM. D. SMITH.
Architect lira!. Portrait, Seal and Card Engraver and Printer, 150

Broadway. 3d «torv.
For sale, a few fine Oil-Siones for Enrravers, Dentists, Jewelers,

4c. aul3 7f

OCK AJNT»-BCIEl>llVG~iBTIsNb^.The Subscriber
will deliver on board of vessebi. at the Prison Dock. Dock Stone

for 15 cents per ton. and Marble Building Stone for 3s 6d par ton.

States Prison. Mount Pleasant, June 9. Ip-is!.
jeli fim_D. 1^ SETMOUR. Agent

JOHN WÄRWICK7
GOLD and Silvnr Refrner, A^,ayer and Smeller, No. 13 John-street

.Assayin? and Melting done at the shorten notice. Old Gold
sad Silver ind"Bookbmdera Rags bought and meliec ; Gilders skew

ins», washings, and oid »hniff boaght- je9-3m
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«-> MiW.vokk. albany AND tbot
STEAMBOAT LINK

for Alhanv. ;"rom the (bot of Harclav-itreet.
The TROY....Moods* Mot-nine; a 7 o'clock.

¦* ALBENY.Tuesday Morning st 7 o'clock.
¦m .. r**.*" ,h*' f*>Ol Ol < - i ll ilKlt-.Irc. I.
TheSWALLOW.y «a* Ifiemoon, ..:

feople's link of »*TF a vi BiL%t~s
^ fc^L_ J> ..r"<>" PaSSAGK ftL
^TTII1'* 'J£T J ''- and c»mino.!,o.i. steamboat NORTH

, ,.
"O.KICV Cot. M. if.True...;. !!.leaves the steam-

bos l 1 .er_beiwc.-o «."iUaii.lt sad Liberty street-.FRIDA. AJTERNOON, Aurust 13. »t 5 o clock,
lor freight or passage apply en !..,r,i .r to

!'. C. SCHULTZ, st the otBce on the wharC
evening line of M'nnmUTs

FOR dLBJirr....:rARXtir
The new and commodious .ta-atnboa, SOUTH AMERICA, Cot

Bramard. tcave. the piei' between CourUaadt and LHverty street
street., every Monday, \\ edaesday a«d Friday-, at 7 o'clock
The ROCHESTER, Cap*. A. I". St. John.'leave, the above pier

..very ruesday, rbursday and Satiu-day, at 7 o'clock.
For passage or freight, apply to

1* C. St'HIT.T/. st the office, or or. board.
for SHREWSBURY.SUMMER aRKaMieme vr
FOB LONG BRANCH, OCEAN HOUSE, RUMSOM DOCK
MIDDLETOWN, AT BROWN'S DOCK At RED BANK.

The steamboat OSIRIS, Cap*. J. U. Allaire, wUl
ru is follow, -leave Faltoa Mark« slip. East River,

¦every Stooday morning, at 6 o'clock. Tuesday.
W idnesday, Thursday, Friday, aud Sunday, at t? o'clock, A. M., and
Saturday, at I- o'clock, uo<>n.

Returning, leave Red Hank at half-past I o'clock, every day, (ex¬
cept Monday) at 10 o'clock, A. M.. and Saturday, ait P. M.
Theboit»ill run si -!>.,ve until farthernotice, navigation ami

w wther permitting. N. B..All freiijUt aud baggage at the risk ot the
,i» .... (hereof. jvU 3m

t. eowEl l A co>«. line,
's p=*» -*> FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT CAI.D-
*(limT?'fiiif VVKU''''S' Ulsl° POINT Sc COLD SPRINGS..

-nt HIGHLANDER, Captain Robert
Wardrop. will leave the fool of Warreu-sireei, New-York, every
Monday, Thursday, and Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Returning, the HIGHLANDER will leav e Newburgh every Mon¬
day morniug at b o'clock, and Tuesday and Frida) aftomoou st S
o'clock.

For freight or pnssnse. apply to the Captain on board.
Y R.All baggage, and freight ofevery description, and lulls, or

specie, put an board this boat, must be at the ri-k of the owuera

thereof, unless a bill «f filling nr receipt i, >:giicd for the . one. jyjst
cheat attraction:!:

s-gjiN FAR K KKDCCF.n -l-.'i .-cuts to and from Har-
[CSSSs' l'r"l""''"r embraces the eariieil opportu-

v-.V M .V.at.nity of informing his friends and the public in g*o-
eral thai he ji prepared to run his new and splendid line of Staues
from the North American Hotel, Bowery to Me Witt C. KelliageVs
Harlem Riwr Maasioa House, regularly every half hour in the dHy,
touching at other intermediate places along the route, and makiug
their passage through in about an hour.
Neat and spacious apartments are fitted us on each end of thn

route for the comfort and convenience of passengers. This new aud
wt ii regulated line ruoning nearly double the uumber of trips daily
that the Cars do on Hie track, gives it adocldad advantage over lUera,
.stopping much longer vn.-h trip at Kell Bger's ami gmug puesen-
gers -uilii o ut time to partake of -very kuni of refreshment which
are always kept on hand ami servi d up 111 the best possible manner,
ou terms suitable to the times.
Bowery and White Hull Stages run as usual every five minutes

during the day. jy'liiui J. MURPHY. Proprietor.
I OX- ISILANDRAIL-
KOAIS.Tha trains upon true

road leave Bnxiklyn at half past .
- A. M. half past 4 and half past

li P.M. for the several villages ou the line when stages and convey
ances are iu readiness to convey passengers to the Sound side and u>

the Bay and Ocean.
The train? return at 7 A. M. ami ipiarter past S P. M., aud hslf past

5 T. M. from Jamaica, sfTordiog tune to ristl and diu» at the Marin»
Pavilion stRocksway and other attractive places ofresort, and ictuim
the same evening to lown. sail tf

ME^kRaS 1 r'..X.nsfortat i on-ico-tilPA^
NY..Canal and Lake Transportation.Merchandize, Passen

gen. Are forwarded with earn and dispatr.h. For freight or pasugei
apply to

H. NILES Sc Co...>!) Quay-st., Albany. )
H. WRIGHT * Co, Rochester. \ Proprietors.
J. P. WOLF St P. J. KNAUF, 99 Waib:-st NY )

And to_P. UK ANHIN, 104 liroad-aL N. Y. j
C. P. KELLOGG, " Ca..»..
P. L. PARSONS Sc Co., Buffalo. f A8enu-
H. WELLS, S Conn st.. Bosloa. | jyl 4m
london line öe i*ac k e TsV.Packet of

.Cfl&Scpt. The packet siu|, ST. JAMES, W. tf. Sober, master,
will se.il as above, her regular .'»>

For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, apply oo

board, foot of Maiden-fane, 01 t»

allGRLVNELL, MINTI RN Sc CA). 7t" South-si.
EOR LIVERPOOL-Packet of Sept. 7th..The.

BDBXpsckel ship ROSCOE, H. HuttlesOO, master, will sail as above,
her regular day.

au 11URINNF.I.!.. MINTVRN Sc CO. 74 .«»uth-st.

LACKAWANA COAL.

THE DELAWARE Sc HUDSON CANAL COMPANY are now re¬

ceiving into their Yards Lackawaiia Co il fresh from tha Miuea,
which they offer to their customers and the public at the following;
reduced prices:

Egg and Broken.$7 00 per ton delivered.
Stove and Furuaco. 7 00 do do
SmallNut. 5 00 do do

Yard» eorner of Bench and West, King ami Ureenwich, and Mont¬
gomery and Mouroe-Streets, wherw orders will ho received. Also at.

Üiew Bank, corner of William and Piiie-«lrceta, where contracts will
be made for cargoes delivered at rtoudout. j«4-3m

PEACH oki harb COA L..Th.(bribers "ur.
daily receiving their supply of best Red Ash Peach Orchard

Coul. blöken, egg and nut size, which they will sell in lots to suit

purchaser-, .it the lowest market ralss.
Also, White Ash, Liverpool and Virginia Coals,

aulStf WARD ft BROWNE,
(late Anderson i Ward.) eorner of Laigbl SSil W«shiu»ton-sie.

(IOAL vaki) TO LET.V yaid with very cuvenieiit
J fixtures, eooaistiog of sli-iis, office, platform seal's,-table, A;e.

The yard is well adapted to the coal busine-s, beieg laid with plank.
The premises i< on the lecond block from the North River and is an

established staad. The whole will be rented low oo applying at the
office, corner of Ureenwich and Christophers!*, or coal taken low on

Storage. sull lw*

OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH,
SEYttOCR WHITHNO A: LINUS PRATT,

Hemtialsi,

SEYMOUR VVHmNO would respectfully inform hn friends ami
the public that he .nil continues at bis old stand. No. 68 East

Broadway; sad,having associated binuelf in iiartaer.hip with Ilr.

LINUS PRATT, ihey ar« ready to anew to all who need their pro-
j fessional services. The public may be assared that all operations la
'
their profession will he performed ou the most approved plan. Arti-

[ fjcial i'eeih, from one to a full set, ic-erteil in the most scientific mau-
ner, and on as favor idle terms as ul any other office. Whole sets in¬

serted on the old BOrHMoheric, or the lew approved patent atmospheric
i plan, winch obtained the premium at the Fair of the American losti-
tute last year, and a. well as can be done in this city. Tenth plugged
with gold, tin foil, or cement, as circumstances may require.
Nerves of Teeth destroyed without pain, and m most cases tho

Tooth effectually preserved by filling.
An infallible cure for the Toothache.
N. K. Messrs. WHITING* PRATT w:ll instruetone or two young

men in the art of Dentistry, ou reasonable itrnu,
REFERENCES.

His Honor Chancellor Walwortb-IProCWm. Tully, M. D.
M. L. North. M. I).. Sara. Springs. Rev. Nathaniel Pratt.Georgia.
Wm. W. Minor, M. U. } .. v ir-araue! C. Ellis, M. D.
Jarcd Lin-lev. M. D. i ' - """'iRey. Henry G. Ludlow.
Prof. Benj. Sillunan. M. D. LL. H.i Wm. N. Bl'akeman, M. D.
Prof. Jonathan Knight. M. II. jjoha Miller, iL D.
ProC Charles V Rbepard. M. D. IStephen Brnwa. M. D. jeAam

TOI lill HKAKDS
IjLEASCRE IN SHAVING by the use ofCHAPMAN^

MAGIC RAZOR STROP, with which every person may keep
hi. razor in perfect order, whether at «e* or on land. It presents
four face-, each of different shsrpeainr properties, commencing with
th« metallic Hone, of teu times the power of th» ordinary hone,and
finishing oh the simple calf-skin. Retail prices 50 cents, 75 rents,

$1 00. Jl -do, and $1 50 each, accordin- to size and outward finish-
Tiie performing part of a 70 cent Strop the ssuae as one at $1 50.

I CHAPMAN, 103 William-st.
N. B. The performing part of my 75 ceuLs Stop warranted to be

superior to Geo. Sauaders' best, at $3 each, and the money f'.".'1

if the purchaser oe di?seti«fied._" ,

GBEE.YWICH POTtKKl,
¦iiii Eii{btecnth-HStre«i,

5etweem the ninth snd tenth svcnces.

rpHE suhscr.ber respectfully mform» the Public that be ceBluaea

1 to manufacture the follo-iig articles, winch ne offer, for «de on

i-aasonabla terms, m: Furnaces, Chimney Pots,StilTn^en^rG^Ho^ P« Brick, Dmgg.tS
Cheraieal Ware. Stc. Sec. a[

r-tove Lirungs made to any P*i«r WASHINGTON SMITH
je2-3m
rWPROVED "APPARATUS foi Window Shades..

L"l*,»son's Patent Balance Pulley.The public are respectfully lu¬

ted to cull and examine this article, it having many vajaable pro-
lLTUel beyond any tbing for the same po/po-e yet offered,
pertiea oejon jj w. KING. Pateat Chair Maker.

jyoj 474 B oadwav. Agent for thu imcmr-rnent.

OHEATil f.NCl l77rpPER. -7si ease. K-orUs* tS^ssss«*i»i
Ö Copper, forsaie by GRINNELL, MiNTURN Sc Co.7>iSouth »u


